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Farris City Drug 
Burglarized Again

Another in a series of bur
glaries took place Monday night 
when Farris City Drug was brok
en into. Access was gained by 
prying tool* the look cn the 
front door. The thieves left by 
the back dtxa*.

Again, mussing was the store vs

Lions Club Honors 
R-Lee Teachers

Robert Lee-Silver Lions Club 
sponsored their annual Teachers 
Recognition Dinner Tuesday, Oct. 
5, at the Recreation Hall. All 
Robert Loe teachers and thell- 
wives or husbands were honored, 
with 74 persons present.

Hamer J. Hodge o f Winters 
was speaker. He is district pres- 
ident of Lions D.strict 2A1, which, 
cover 25 count! eu with 62 clubs

He spoke on six important 
points and goals in Dons Club 
work for 1971. They include 
major (service active o f commun 
ity wants and needs; mvjor fund 
raising projects toward what 
community wfill loantribxfe and 
in which they will parti epate; 
good meetings regularly and with 
good programs; good public re
lations both within and without; 
association esprit; good member
ship development and retention 
program, including promotion, 
invitation, induction, indoctrina
tion and involvement.

Attending with Mr. Hodge 
were hits wife and the cabinet 
secretary and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Beard, also of 
Winters. Th£n was Mr. Hodge's 
official visit bo the club.

Annual light bulb sale was an
nounced for Tuesday, Oct. 19.

Lion? Clubs are now working 
with CARE on a pul gram to 
build a school in Honduras.

RITES IN COLORADO CITY 
FOR D. W. (RED) BLACK, 65

Funeral services far D. W. 
(Red) Black, 65, <of OolVrado 
City were held at 5 p.m. Wed
nesday at the Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel in Colora
do City. Burial was in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Black died in the Big 
Spring Veterans Hospital about 
noon Tuesday after a three week 
illnea %

He was a brother of W, H. 
Black of Robert Lee.

He was bom Feb. 14, 1906, In 
O>ttlo County and had lived in 
Mitchell County must of his life.

complete supply of barbituateH 
and amphetamine pills. The pre
scription room was completely 
gfjne through and the intruders 
knew what they wanted, officeuu 
said.

This is the third attempt and 
the second burglary at the store 
in the pant six months. Snead's 
Pharmacy was burglarized on 
Sept. 25 when amphetamine tab
lets were taken.

G nstable Ollie Roe said he 
received a call from a San An
gelo detective, isaytng he had a 
tip that the drug (Store in Rob
ert Lee had been robbed. Roe 
investigated and found the st tre 
had been entered. He and Sher
iff Melvin Childress investigated 
and were )  dned Tuesday after
noon by the San Angelo detec
tive. They reported that no fin
gerprints were found.

Roe said that Monday night 
he gave chase to a station wa
gon to inquire about their busi
ness in Robert Lee, but wan out
run and lost the oar in the chase.

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Winners Named

The Punit, Palss and Kick con
test, sponsored by Ivey Mbtar 
Oo., was held last Saturday. All 
flrtst place winners will compete 
next Saturday, Oct. 9, at 10 a.m. 
at the YMCA Industrial Field in 
San Angelo.

Winners and their age group 
were:

8 year olds: 1. Michael Wolfe; 
2. Darren Williams.

9 year olds: 1. Kerry Gortman;
2. Bryan Lee Champion, Bronte;
3. Jeff Waldrop, Brimte.

10 year old?: 1. Clay Allen; 2. 
Buddy Wallace; 3. Wesley Ray 
Sawyer.

11 year olds: 1. Jim Tidwell, 
Bronte; 2. Mikey Baker; 3. B.lly 
Matlock.

12 year olds: 1. Bobby Dun
can: 2. Delbert Wayne Cbalson, 
Bronte; 3. Jo* in Thomas Sawyer.

13 year old*: 1. Barry Pres
ton; 2. Randy Bessent; 3. David 
Wolfe.

EDITORIAL
Cbke County commissioners 

were ol-ked Monday by the pub
lisher of this newspaper how they 
felt about a project to repair and 
sealci at the streets of Robert 
Lee and Bronte. Their answer 
was that they would like to see 
such a project effected, and that 
they would like to have s me 
expresiduns from Coke Cjunty 
citizens on the matter.

We wuuld like to suggest, if 
the citizens are interested in 
safeguarding and keeping up 
their paved streets, that they pe
tition the Commissioners' Court 
t» hire an engineer or other suit
able person to investigate the 
cost.

After an estimate of the cost 
is received, then a decision could 
be made as L  whether or ni t the 
people can afford to have the 
work done. It wuuld be a start 
on something that need, to be 
done scon. Hundreds of thous
ands of dollars are at stake and 
the longer we wait, the more it 
will cost.

City Election to 
Be Held Saturday

Hard Rains Fall 
Sunday Morning

Robert Lee received 1.31 inch
es of rain Sunday tin hard show
ers that fell about mid-morning. 
Other amounts included .25 at 
Silver and a trace at Sanco.

The H. L. Scott place, east of 
Robert Lee, received 2 inched 
and J. D. Elkins (in the (south 
pari o f town gauged 2 inches of 
rain. Floyd Harirton, in the Edith 
community, had .7 inch as did 
Hadley Richards.

Recent runoff has brought tho 
level totf Lake Spence bo 106,489 
acre feet, a figure relea ed Tues 
day.

A special election to fill a va
cancy on the city council will be 
held Saturday, Oot. 9. The person 
receiving the most write-in votes 
will be elected, since there are

County ‘Surplus’ 
Not Really Surplus

The story in last week’is issue 
of this newspaper about the 1972 
Ooke O unty budget might have 
caused a misunderttanding of 
c  unty finance in the minds of 
some readers.

The story i.-aid "there should be 
a surplus in all funds at the end 
( f  the year of 5276,128 01. The 
"surplus" led some readers to 
believe that the county w-ouid 
have this amount above what 
will be needed to (operate during 
the following year. This is not 
the cat e at all, rinee this bal
ance aotually is the money which 
will be used to operate the coun
ty during 1972.

With tax collecting time be
ginning Oct. 1, most county tax 
money is in by Jan. 1, but the 
mi ney a llected during this three 
nfonth period makes up practi
cally all the funds available for 
opecat'on during the fiscal year 
beginning on Jan. 1.

no candidate!s’ names appearing 
cm the ballot.

The election will be held In 
ithe d ty hall and all qualified 
persons are urged to vote. The 
position to be filled Is the vacan
cy o.eated by the resignation of 
M. L. (Pete) Smith.

DOGIES, ROSCOE PLAY TIE

Robert Lee Dogies and Rns- 
coe tied, 6-6, Thursday night of 
lost week. Mike Percifull inter
cepted a peas and returned it all 
the way for the Doge touch- 
diown.

The "B" team was defeated, 
again playing a bigger team. The 
local "B" team is composed most
ly of frdihman players. Roacoe

'Rains Hamper 
| Sunday Fly-in

Hard raim last Sunday dam
pened the Stop Over on the Air 
Tour, but the event wais consid
ered a success ai? throe of thi 
planes were able to land between 
hard (showerts. The rain kept 34 
planes friotn landing.

A large group of local citi zens 
were on hand at the airstrip to 
greet the visitoris. They w’ere 
Air. and Airs. John H. GLodwin 
of Sunray, Floyd West of Eldo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hallman of Friendship, Wtec.

The City and BCD sponsored 
the cleanup and other necessary 
arrangements. Coffee and other 
refreshments were served to the 
visitors.

„  . - ...__, . ... had too much weight and experi-He was a veteran of World War {  , ,Pence for tlie local lads.
Survivors include two sisters,

Airs. R. Al. Cain (of Colorado City 
and Mm. Alae Whitley of Hobbs,
N. M.; and three brothers, H. A.
Black of Little Rock, Ark., Bar
ney Black icf Sweetwater and W.
H. Black of Robert Lee.

Air. and Airs. John Palmer of 
Colorado City were weekend 
guest? of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Walker. Other guest in the Wal
ker home was their son, Donald 
Walker of San Angelo, who was 
en route to Shreveport, La., W'hcre 
he will be working the next three 
weekK. His family will remain 
In San Angelo.

Mr. and A in a . A. R. Palmer 
Vsited Sunday at Br wmwoxl in 
the home of Mrs. Winnie Town
send and attended the funeral of 
a friend.

MR. AND .MRS. BROOKS 
IN HOSPITAL HERE

Mr. and Airs. Eugene Brooks 
were transferred ttj West Coke 
C>unty Hospital here last Sun
day fr.m  Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. The Brocks live on 
the W endiand Farm to Alarket 
road between the San Angelo and 
Bronte highways. They are the 
parents of Airs. R. C. IMaiy) 
Pattersi n.

They have been hospitalized as 
a result of injuries received in 
an accident ASonday, Sept. 20.. 
They were enroute to Robert Lee 
in thetr pickup, when he lo t 
d ntnol of the vehicle at the in
tersection with the San Angelt 
highway. The pickup crossed ov
er the highway, went (into the 
ditch and hit a fence on the op- 
p site side of the road. He (sus
tained a broken right leg and 
she received a broken left leg 
and right arm.

He has been reported in sell
out condition but both were said 
to be improving early this week

Mr. and Air?. Douglas Robert
son and children W'ere weekend 
guests of his dialer and her fam
ily, the Ray Aldridges, at Jal. 
N. M.

Steers, Buffs to
Robert Lee Steers travel to 

For son Friday to take on the 
Buffaloes. Game time is 8 p.m.

According to the statistics, the 
Steers are a big favorite, with a 
3-1 season red »rd against th e  
Buffs’ 0-3 record. The SteerU' 
one loss was a 7-2 game an the 
seaison opener with Wall while 
the Hawks last week crumbed 
Foraan, 50-0.

In other 9-A games last week.

it was: Early 34, Bongs 6; Inoan 
21, Eldorado 12; Brady 20, Ala- 
.?on 14; Santa Anna 20, Menard 
0; and Sonora 10, Ozonn 8.

This week's games will in
clude: De Leon at Bangs; Junc- 
til n at Eldorado; Goldthwaite at 
Mason; Menard at Reck) springs; 
and Rankin at Sonora.

According to this week's Har
ris 6cho Iboy Football Foil, Rob

ert Lee is rated at 88.1 and For
man at 63.5, for a 24.6 edge for 
the Steens over the Buffs.

Robert I we Steer Band, under 
the direction txf Kenneth Atit- 
chell, wi.ll also make the trip 
and perform at halftime. Karen 
Bagwell is this year Is featured 
twirler. Others are Phyllis Woj- 
tek, head twirler, Jamie Craig 
and Phylta Duncan.

Missionary from 
Malawi Coming

G. B. Shelburne, from Naim - 
kango Mis don near Zomba, Ala- 
lawi, Africa, will be at the 
Northsside Churoh of Christ in 
Robert Lee icn Friday, Oct. 8, at 
7 :30 p.m. He will show color 
slide i; and report on the work 
being <# ne there. The slides will 
feature the Malawi people, their 
land and culture, and the mission 
program. Scenic Malawi is one 
of black Africa's most stable and 
progressive c  untriero

Shelburne (is the grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. D. P. Key of Rob
ert Lee.

Shelburne ha? spent 10 years in 
Malawi and is now touring the 
States telling the story of Nami
kango.

The main work of the misston- 
arier> at Namikango is training 
Malawiun church leaders in Bi
ble and related studies. The mte- 
sionaiui •. are associated with a- 
b u t  200 African congregations 
in Southern Malawi.

T'he mission also doo? some 
work in primary education, adult 
literacy training, and h mec rafts. 
It is hoped that medical service 
may be added soon.

Bible studies are conducted in 
various villagai during the six 
month dry season each year. Oth
er studies and meeting; are cm - 
ducted cn the 90 acre mission 
property at Namikango

Normally there are two Amer
ican mis ionary families station
ed at Namikango. The mission 
is supported by Ohurche? of 
Christ in various statcu and to 
coordinated by the Black Canyon 
Church of Christ in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

The public is invited to the 
(slide presentation. There is rao 
admission charge and no collec
tion will be taken.

SCD Election 
Scheduled Oct. 12

An election will be held Tues
day night, Oot. 12, to name a 
director from Zone 3 for the 
Coke County Soil and Water 
Conservation District. The meet
ing will be held lin the C o k e  
County courthouse at 8 pm.

Weldon Fikas is presently 
serving in the director’s position 
from this zone, which includes 
the southwestern part of the dis
trict in C.mnty Commissioners 
Precinct No. 3.

Refreshments and a program 
will be provided toll wing the 
election. All eligible voter? are 
urged to attend and the general 
public us invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Fields of 
Fort Stockton were weekend 
gueeits in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Sloan Bocne.

t
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American Newspapers
National Newspaper Week is much more meaningful 

in the Lnited States than it would be in any other coun
try’, because nowhere else in the world is freedom of 
the press as well established or as jealously guarded as 
it is here.
• It is not bv accident that a free society depends upon 
a free press and vice versa. The two are inseparable.

In fulfilling their responsibilities as honest chroniclers 
of the news, American newspapers perform a more im
portant service than informing the public about affairs 
of politics, commerce and human failures and accom
plishments, vital though these efforts are.

The free press stands as a roadblock between the un
organized individual citizen and organized society which 
threatens to swallow him in its excesses. Let a voice of 
honest dissent arise, and the newspaper is there to re
cord it Let bureaucracy try, in a thousand devious 
ways, to put something over on an unsuspecting public 
and the newspaper is there to expose it.

Let a national cancer reach the dangerous stage, and 
newspapers serve is meeting grounds for arguments 
seeking a course of action. Let a major calamity strike 
a part of the people, and the newspaper leads in lend
ing a helping hand.

It is not easy— at time, it is most difficult— to act 
faithfully as an adviser to so many masters and yet be 
subservient to none. The American exercise of the right 
of a free press is not perfect, but the fact it is the best 
there is was not achieved easily.

Freedom of the press is not the exclusive property of 
the newspapers. It belongs to each citizen and can en
dure only as long as he recognizes and practices his part 
in the whole scheme of things.

National Newspaper Week is not so much a time for 
celebration as a time for renewed dedication to the es
sential principles for which this and every American 
newspaper exists.

Regardless of how difficult the problems of an era 
may be. so long as the free press exists and prospers, a 
primary’ tool for their solution remains in the hands of 
the people.— Ft. Collins, Colo., Coloradoan

BLjO N D IE

Public Notices 
Became Important 
As Country Grew

Reader’s DigePt, Soane years 
ago. reprinted this announce
ment from a country newspaper:

Anyone found near my chick
en hoiiHc at night will he found 
there next morning.

That was a public notice.
Snce the beginning of time, 

men have found it neco m ry tl > 
communicate to others, informa
tion of imp rtance to ail.

case, they are there for YOUR read by YOU in order to servo 
information—and they must be their purpose.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone S65-2S1S

BALLINC.KK, TEXAS 
JIM W. JONES, Ow ner

All Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman s commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

When America was young, life 
was swnple. People, Oi neceJdty, 
lived close together. \V\hen one 
man had a mea-age fl.r several 
others, he usually knew where to 
find them. If the message mu t 
cover a wider area, the town dri
er was employed to inform cne 
and all. The system who ade
quate.

But then America began to 
grow. People moved out over a 
wider and wilder area. The 
spreading of vital mil rmab.on be
came ml re difficult. For a Ume 
the accepted means wall the post
ing of notices in public places. 
If the persons ofmeemed hap
pened tx> head it, objective waU 
accomplished.

But Ame: ica grew more—and 
more—beyond its thunders' wild
est dreams. Problems having to 
do with land ownership, debts, 
estate*, purchases, elections, im
provements, began to arise as 
America became big busnd's.

Then was bom the “ Public 
Notice.’’ As they always have, 
when needs regarding the public 
welfare have arisen, the news
papers of the country book on 
an added chore.

TUiay’s newspaper Is the chief 
medium for Public Notices of all 
kind . Tho.se notices are there 
for yfcur inf rmation and protec
tion and your guidance. They 
contain news — of your friends 
and neighb rs, k f  public affairs 
that affect you as an individual 
and bo a member of your com
munity. They have grown ou ’. 
• f a  necessity f  r one man to in
form others o f his intentions. 
They a. e printed in the newl pa
per so that all men may KNOW 
and be able to live together in 
a well ordered society.

Some such notices are now 
required by law’ . Others are pub
lished simply because one per- 
p n wants his fellow ci tizens to 
kni w where he (stands. In any

T A K E  A C L O S E R

LOOK
AT OUR BANK SERVICES

Loans are easy to arrange at our bank. 

They’re available to help you with al

most any worthwhile financial need. 

Come by and talk it over with one of 

our friendly loan officers.

Robert Lee 
State Bank
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Classified Ad Is 
Granddaddy o f All

Consider the little want ad.
Classified pages of U. S. news

papers are the market place cif 
the nation—-the tlAVTi crier for 
’wants and needs, the dealing 
house for everything from clut
tered attics U> olpbbered lives, 
the busines* index of any com
munity.

Advertising has grown to b g 
businci is in America (and we on
ly wish it would lin Coke CLunty). 
But It all started with the little 
want ad. When America w a s  
young and a man had something 
to isell, he announced it in a few 
lines lot type. Today he often 
does the same thing. In the big 
dailies tha-e announcements may 
contain hundreds icf lines of type 
maybe in coiwt* with picture , 
and glowing descriptions. B ut 
the great granddaddy of all the 
ads is still around itili selling 
gMxls, finding 1st dog», renting 
vacant houses, making myriad 
announcements, public and pri
vate.

No modern invention ks the 
want ad. Tw j thousand years 
ago, in the city o f Pompeii, one 
Antoni us had this inscribed in 
atone: "A copper pot iis missing 
from the shop of Anti nius. Who
ever brings it back will receive 
65 sesterce . I f anyone shall 
hand over the thief he will re
ceive an additional reward.”

Later in Rome ads arm unclng 
public sales, abounded debtors 
and things lost and f und, were

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

* Life Insurance
* Family Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
* Tax Sheltered Annuities
• Employees Retirement

Plans
Call 473-2501 or 473-5611 

BRONTE, TEXAS

ABC Pest Control
We Kill All Kinds of Bugs 

DEAD
All Work Guaranteed 

In Writing
Termites & Wood Ants 

FREE INSPECTION 
For Information Call 

FRAN-CILLA FLOWERS 
& GIFTS 
453-2722

Bonded & Insured 
Home Office, Abilene, Texas 

Phone 677-3921

u-Titten and distributed in the 
form of Libelli, wr bilks.

So when you place a classi
fied ad .n yaur 1. oal newspaper, 
you are ft Rowing a custom of 
long standing. Y|cu are engaging 
in a business deal that has been 
producing results ll_»r man long
er than anyone knows.

Why hat, the classified ad en
dured through all the years of 
changing habits, conditions and 
know-hi av ? Why do YOU read 
the W’ant odte? It's because in 
those pages of any newspaper, 
large cr small, it* the heartbeat 
of the community.

Few ' ‘Employment Wanted” 
ads and many ibr “Help Want
ed” mean/ that business is good. 
Few “Houses for Rent” means 
the population is holding its cwn. 
Numerous “ Houses for Sale” 
means there's building going c*t 
and home ownership is papula.'. 
A good clad iiied section means 
the town has a wide awake news
paper- a healthy sign in any 
city or community.

Then there are the special an- 
ni uncementL with a possible 
news story between the lines of 
every one. Here a man and 
his wife, c f  sound financial 
t taming, who have no children, 
want to give a home to a child 
who has no parents. And Jim
my’s black dog with a spot on hij 
tail, »■ lost. Please return to Jim
my wh|J is lonely. Mirs. John 
Jone3 wishes to thank her friends 
fur their thoughtfulness in her 
bereavement. And present in bo 
many want ad pages is the man 
who wishes it known he will b* 
ret pi nsible f°r no debts other 
than his cwn.

The little want ads in your lo
cal newspaper are a chronicle of 
life as it is lived in your town. 
They are >1:ur bu t  market place, 
ynur means o f announc( ng to 
fellow citizens that you have 
something tl> sell, or want to buy, 
that you pefbrm a service, or 
have lofct a valued article, or 
have a home llo rent, or want a 
job bo do.

Apparently classified ads an
nouncing garage saleB are potent 
i-eilers. We have run several hun
dred of them in the last two or 
three years.

When historians gather mater
ial bo chronicle the story of our 
age. they dhi uld be sure to In
clude the claissiflied sections of 
America'/* newspapers. There, 
the story of the people, their 
needs, their desires, their econom
ic circumstances, their watu and 
peaceful periods are written 
not by a disinterested bystander, 
but by themselves.

SU B SC R IB E  NOW - BARGAIN RATES 
OK

© it gbflene Reporter-ictus'
Read more local W est Texas News - Com
p le te  Stock M arko t - D a ily  w ith Sunday  
Subscribers receive Sunday Comics - Local 
and Cabla TV Guido each Sunday.

Y O U  S A V E  3 0 %
B Y  T H E Y E A R .
B Y
M A IL  IN 
W EST T E X A S

one year $ ^ ^ 9 5
Morning A Sunday

* V _____one year  
morning only

SUBSCRIBE TNBOUCN VOBB 
H0MI-T0WB ACIBT

Double M  Green Stamps
Every Wednesday on All Purchases o f $2.50 

Or More (Excluding Cigarettes)

W H O LE  G R AD E A

Fryers lb. 29c
LEE’S WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE - 2 lb. bag $1.29 
HORMEL ALL MEAT WIENERS - 12 oz. pkg. 53c 
HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS - - - pkg. 55c
DOTTIE LEE CANNED BISCUITS - 3 for 29c

Crfsco 3 lb. can 89c
WES-TEX CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP - 59c
SHASTA CANNED DRINKS - - 6 cans 59c
GRADE A MEDIUM EGGS - - - dozen 39c

0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0
Libby’s Tomato Juice, 300 size can - 2 for 25c
Libby’s Fruit Cocktail - - - 303 size can 29c
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, No. 1 flat can - 5 for 1.00 
Libby’s Cut Green Beans, 303 s»ze can - 4 for 95c 
Libby’s Potted Meat, 3 V* oz can - 8 for $1.00
Libby’s Vienna Sausage . . . .  4 cans 98c

P A T I O  E N C H I L A D A S  - No. 2 can 49c
P A T I O  T A M A L E S  - - 300 size can 29c
American Beauty Roni Mac - - 10 oz. pkg. 39c
American Beauty Inst. Potatoes, 8 oz. pk. - 4 for 99c 
Nabisco Premium Crackers - - 1 lb. box 35c

G A N D Y ’ S I C E  C R E A M  - »/, gal. crt. 79c 
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N  - - % gal. crt. 39c

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS APPLES - lb. 25c 
RUSSET POTATOES - - 10 lb. mesh bag 49c

Prices Effective Oct. 7th, 8th &  9th

West 
GroceryZ 7 ®

10T H  *  B ISH O P PHONE 453-2652
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Robert Lee BCD Items o f Interest
Members of the BCD heard a 

talk Tuti day at no» n by Dr.1 
Vernon Pellett on mental health. 
The speaker is a Health Educa
tion Specialist with the Exten
sion Service of Texas A&M Uni
versity. His subject was Texas 
Mental Health and Retardation | 
and What Every.ne Should Know 
About Mental Health.”

Dr. Pellett told an amazing 
fact that one-half of the hospital 
beds In this d untry are f.lled 
with mentally ill patients. One 
person in 10 in this country 
iu mentally till. One in 12 will 
be faced with emotional prob
lems and be U Ceded In a hoc 
pital.

The healtli specialist said that 
emoturval pn blent* and mental 
illness ai:e a very serious prob
lem in this country- and are a- 
mong our most expensive to 
cure.

A great deal of progroass in 
research and treatment for pa
tients has improved the s tuatv n 
Airing the past five yeans. Dr. 
Pellett said that the average 
Btav in a h ipital for the men
tally ill in 1966 was 425 days, 
while In 1971 the average stay 
was 45 dava.

The progrea* has been brught 
about, he said, by medication, 
therapy, and family and com
munity under tami-ng of the 
pioblems.

Dr. Pellett said statistical fig
ures p int out that there are > ix 
million mentally ill persons in 
the United States. 300.000 In | 
Texas and 100 in Coke O unty.

These mentally 111 citizens 
range from slightly ill to severe
ly ill. Persons with an Intelli
gent Qu tient ( IQ) of 35 or be
low will need constant care all

of their lives. The 90 per cent 
who have an IQ of 50 to 60 can 
be treated and made -into useful 
and self (supporting citizens, with 
the special Draining that is now 
available. Dr. Pellett said there 
are now 100 of the 50 to 60 IQ 
range who are now employed on 
l ne of Texas’ largest ranches.

W i t h  educational programs 
that aie now available for every 
interest group, 75 per cent of 
mental illness can be prevented, 
the speaker said. There are 200 
known conditions that cause 
mental illness. Dr. Pellett said. 
Principal cane <s malnutrition 
in the expectant mother and lat
er .n the young child.

Dr. Pellett said there is a 
bright future in the problem of 
stamping out mental illness and 
retardation In this country. He 
pointed lout that future research 
and cooperation between com
munities and interested persons 
will be ptvncipal factions in fight
ing the pu. blem.

Members of the BCD agreed 
that Dr. Pelletts presentation 
was one of the best programs
they have had.

Guests at the meeting were
Dr. Pellett and Dianne Duraett 
who is in training with Mm. Kay 
C. Ri e. who came with County 
Agent Sterling Lindsey; also Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Thorpe and daugh
ter of Big Spring and Jack
Thorpe of San Angelo, who were 
guestu c f County Attorney Roy 
Ford.

President W. D. McAdams pre
sided and welcomed the guest*.

r«£i_H Y O U R S E L F  
AND YO U R C O U N T R Y  

B U Y U. S SA V IN G S BONDS

PERSONALS
Mrs. Sherry Neil and daugh

ter, Cathy, tof Hobbs, N. M., are 
here spending a week with her 
grandmother, Mna. A. C. John
son, and luther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jacobs of 
New Buffalo, Mich., wreie re
cently overnight guestu here in 
the home of his bA-ther and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jacobs-

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Shandley 
and Beverly Shandley, all of 
Ode-sa, wrere weekend guests in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Shandley. Beverly 
tis attending Columbia Secretar-j 
ial College at Odessa during the 
fall isomest or.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reid and 
James W’ere Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sword and other relatives in 
Sun Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. BUy M. Jones 
spent the weekend at Freeport 
visiting their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs, Keith Jones. 
They all attended the New Or
leans Saints and Houston Oilers 
fa  tball game at the Astrodome.

Min. Pearl Schoolev and Mrs. 
Mary Large arc upending sever
al weeks visiting at Fort Worth 
in the h me I f  Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Schooley, with their brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Lewi* at Whitewright, and in 
the home of Mrs. Schci lev’s 
daughter and her family, the B.
D. Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Davis 
and a pre-adoptl n «on, Peter 
Johnson, of Portland, Ore., are 
here visiting his mother. Mm. 
Vela Plumlee, and hiis ulster and 
family, the E. J. Brices, and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bkod- 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Bio dworth spent the weekend at 
Bryan visiting their son a n d  
grandson, Lonnie Bloodworth. 
who is a student at Texas A.tM 
University.

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R

I N V I T A T I O N S  • S T A T I O N E I T  \

R O BER T L E E  O B S E R V E R

CONFORMONCEv4-YHRS4LE
$4kT71$ON 

$2 B4NTY HOSE
Nationally advertised ConForm by 

Beauty Mist. Now on sale a t 
terrific savings.

ConForm, the one size m iracle tha t 
shapes itself to you like it was m ade 

Just for you. Never winkles. 
Beautifully sheer.

Stock up on all your favorite styles 
and colors now.

Reg. Sale Price 
1 pr. 3 pr. 

PantyHose $2.00 $1.29 $3.87
Stockings $1.00 $ .79 $2.37

rL'l TP

1 Group Men’s &  Boys’

S H O E S
All Sizes

!/2 P R I C E

BOYS’ JEANS
1 Group —  All Sizes

$1.99 & $2.99

MEN’S JEANS
One Group

>/2 P R I C E

MEN’S FELT 
HATS

All Stetson’s

Less 1-3 Price
Resistol (One Grouo)

H P R I C E
One Group

$1.00 each

BOYS’ SHIRTS
One Group

2 for 1.99
Ladies’

$1.00 HOSIERY 
2 pair for 79c

Ladies’ Velveteen

S H O E S
$3.99

M A T E R I A L
Dacron Double-Knit 

Rej?. Price 5.98 to 6.98

NOW $4.98 yd
No Iron Blends

49c yd.
Ladies &  Teens’

D R E S S E S
Dacron and Blends 

One Group

$18.95

CASH ROACH’S No
Returns



Steers Break Roscoe Jinx; 
Whip Plowboys, 17-14

By ltonnir Baker

You wouldn't think that a team 
(could fumble six Himes, be pen
alized 70 yards and istUl win a 
ball game. But the Steers are 
no jrdlrmry team, which they are 
proving every game. All this 
happened last Fniday night when 
Robert Lee hosted the RlUcoe 
Plowboys and downed them 17- 
14.

The defence was the differ
ence again as they lipid the 
Plowboys to only one first down 
rushing. The outstanding play
ers weie the same (all of them) 
but the poolnes* o f Rudy Aba- 
Ida in kicking the Winning field 
goal with just a few seconds 
left wan something else. It takes 
confidence In yourself and your 
team and that is what this team 
hai. Ttvey depend on each oth
er j and that's what makeu them 
click.

F irs t  Quarter
Roscoe received the opening 

kickoff with Abalos kicking to 
the 5 yard line and a return tio 
the 24. The Steers held on downs 
but they got a 15 yard penalty 
and Roscoe got a 1st down ion 
their 36. The Bumble Bee de
fense pushed the visitors back to 
their 25 and the Plowbbys punt
ed to the Steer 30 With a return 
to the Steer 45.

The Steen* were penalized 
again but it didn’t matter as 
Johnny Wolfe uncorked a long 
parts and run play to Harvey 
Wink for 52 yaiixls, down to the 
Roscoe 13 yard line. The Steers 
made another 1st at the 3 and 
Danny Perctfull cracked over 
Dor the TD. AboJcts kicked the 
extra pant and the Steens wore 
ahead, 7-0.

Abalas kicked off to the Ros
coe 30 with a return tio the 37 
Roscoe made their only 1st down 
rushing als they carried to the 
Steer 37. They got another 1st 
at the Steer 25 on an interfer
ence call and another 1st at the 
f> on a pass. Then the defense 
got tough and held on downs at 
the 3 yard line. Quickly Abalos 
squirted through- a big hole for 
25 yards and a 1st at the Steer 
2$. Another big hole (opened and 
Bobby Mumford went 40 yards 
to the R'oococ 28 as the 1st quar
ter ended.

84‘cond Quarter
i From here it looked rosy, but 

tlje Steens fumbled at the Ros- 
ooe 25. The Plowboys couldn’t 
move the ball in three plays and 
punted to the Steer 35 with a 
return to the Steer 42. Another 
panalty wan callod and, with long 
yardage to go, the Steers went 
to the air. Rosace intercepted 
and with a burst of speed re
turned to the Steer 9 yard line. 
Three plays later they scored, 
out they missed the extras and 
it wan now 7-6.

The Steera received the kick- 
(cflf at the 11 yard line with a 
gxxl return by Lyn Sjckwell to 
his 45. 'Hie Steers got another 
15 yards down to the Roscoe 38 
on a toughing penalty agaJld 
Rca.’oe. Then Roscoe got a little 
tough and held »n  downs to take 
over. Going to the air, the Plow- 
t/ivs got cue picked off by Sock- 
well ami lie returnee! it to the 
Roscoe 38. The Steer's moved to 
the 25 to r another 1st but were 
penalized back tio the 39 and 
couhin’t make up the Mum-
ford punted into the end zone 
aril Rei Coe git the ball at the 
20, They made a 1st at thetr 35 
on. a pass and got another 1st 
at the Steer 4« on a penalty, then 
another at the 34 efi a but
time ran rut.

Third Quarter
The Steers received the 2nd 

half kickoff at the 25 and Wolfe 
returned to the 37. The Steers 
made a 1st at their 49 and 
then Roscoe held cm down- at 
the Roscoe 45. Mumford punt
ed to the 10 yard line with no 
return. Roscoe got a 1st down 
at their 38 but then the Steers 
held on d wn* at the 47.

Peroifull burst through a big 
hole on the right side and ram
bled all the way for another 
Steer touchdown. Abalos’ kick 
was good and the store wan 14 
to 6.

Abalos kicked o ff to the 15 
with a return to the Roscoe 27. 
Steers Box and Conley threw the 
PI iwboys for big losses back to 
the 18. Roscoe punted to the 
Steer 45 and the Steers fumbled 
on the return. Roscoe made a 1st 
at the Steer 44 on a pas* and 
another paas took the boll t > the 
28. The Steer defense got mean 
and threw the Roscoe quarter
back back to the 45. The Pllcw- 
bay* punted to the Steer 15, and 
again the Steers fumbled at the 
19. First play Rloscoe completed 
a pass for a TD and again tor 
the extra* and the ball game was 
all tied up, 14-14.

Wolfe received the kickoff at 
the 15 and returned bo his 45. 
They moved for another 1st at 
the Roscoe 42, but another fum

ble gave the ball to the Plow- 
boys as the 3rd quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
The Steeiu held at the Roscoe 

37 and they punted to the Steer 
20 with a return to the 29. The 
Steers moved for another quick 
1st at their 40. But (O gosh) 
they fumbled again at the 45. 
The Steers held and after losses 
to the Roscoe 47 they punted 
to the Steer 35. And, guess 
what? the Steen.* fumbled again. 
But it didn’t matter as they held 
again at their own 40 on downs.

The Steers decided to make It 
exciting and they started mov
ing the ball with 4 minutes left. 
The combination of Porcifull and 
Mumford, who gained 119 and 
104 yard*, I'espectively, drove for 
lsts at the 50, the 39, the 26 and 
the 14. With 25 seconds left and 
no time outs, Mr. Abala* calm
ly stepped up and kicked a field 
goal which broke the tie anl it 
was 17-14.

Abalos kicked o ff to the 5 yard 
line with a return to the 15 and 
with 19 second left. Then mad
man Hoc crashed through and 
caused the QB to fumble with 
the Steers recovering at the 13. 
One play and the game was over.
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Mm. Greg Bodenhamer of Gar
den Grove, Calif., spent last 
weekend here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Samuelson.

Hospital News
Sept. 28: George McCaleb ad

mitted. Mrs. Maile West, Bill 
Rowuldt dismissed.

Sept. 29: Cookie Hinnard dis
missed.

Sept. 30: Mrs. Wallace Rota 
admitted. Mrs. Perry Mullis, El
sie Latluun dismissed.

Oct. 1: Mrs. H. C. Allen, Mrs. 
Ruby RA>erts admitted. Mn*. 
Wallace Ross dismis*ed.

Oct. 2: Mrs. Hill Roach and 
baby girl admitted. Mm. Ruby 
Roberts, Mrs. H. C. Allen dis
missed.

Oct. 3: Mr. and Mm. Eugene 
Brooks admitted. Otto Wojtek 
dismissed.

Oct. 4: Mrs. H i) Field* ad
mitted. H. L. Thompson, Sam 
McGallion dismissed.

Tuo*day morning there were 
seven patients in the hospital 
and 29 in the nursing home.

FFA OFFICERS NAMED

The FFA met Tuesday to elect 
i f  fleers for 1971-72. Riley Wal
drop is the new president; Bubba 
Duncan, vice president; Tim Mil- 
lican, secretary; Harvey Wink, 
treasurer; Walter Tinkler, repor
ter; Noil Calder, sentinel.

The Concho District voting 
delegates for this year are Bub
ba Duncan and Riley Waldrop, 
and alternate is Wibby Millican. 
L. R. McDaniel tis chapter ad- 
vis) xr.

T a k e  a Look a t tna A d *.
A little time spent in readme 

them is time well spent.

MRS. JACK DENMAN 
IS '64 CLUB PRESIDENT

Mrs. Jack Denman wau in
stalled president of the Robert 
Lee ’64 Study Club at a recent 
meeting held in the Log Cabin 
i estaurant in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Gerald Allen wais installing of
ficer.

Other officers installed for the 
new club year were: Mrs. Bill 
Beaty, first vice president; Mm. 
Glen Womack, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Tom Sawyer, third 
vice pm-udent; Mrs. Arthur Ken
dall, secretary; Mrs. Jimmy Bick- 
ley, treasurer; Mrs. Charles 
!>iiii*, parliamentarian; Mrs. O. 
B. Jacobs, reporter; Mrs. Gar
land Davis, historian.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roach are 

parentis of a daughter, Tammy 
Rana, barn Saturday, Oct. 2, at 
9:50 in West Coke County Hos
pital. She weighed seven pounds 
and 12 ounces. The mother ia 
the former Nancy Trimble.

Grandparents are Mrs. Curtis 
Trimble of Robert Lee, Mrs. Ce
cil Haorc of San Angelo and Hu- 
by Roach, also of San Angelo.

P A U L I N E ’ S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 453-2651

If something in your house goes on the blink, 
you better hope it’s your telephone.

It’sannoyingto have anything break. But it's less annoying when it’s your telephone. 
Our repair service is'good—we’ll fix your phone within 24 hours. Our price iseven better; 
no charge for repairs. ~  i  m  i  1

General Telephone

\
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MKS. FAY C. KOK

Well (irtMinuHl Scholar*
School* bells are ringing and 

suddenly clothing lists and new 
schedules materialize. During 
thin annual reorganizing period, 
tt's get d to include an evalua
tion 'of cleanliness practices. The 
summer emphal is on casual liv
ing usually means that regula
tions for both bedtime and care
ful gii.o«n| ng slip a little. And. 
re-etstablishing routines and pri
orities as the schocl year be
gins helps to get the household 
in g jd running order

The first consideration is the 
up-an-out L-ohedule for each fam
ily member. Then there are the

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

Wee* llth and ('hadbourne 
Bill Beaty, Pantor

Sunday School ____ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ..... .. «:00 p.m.
Evening W orship__ 7:00 pjn.
Wednesday
Praytsr Meeting ____  7:00 p.m.

indivdual personalties bo dove
tail intx» the bathrooni-brookfast 
scene. There are those who lieem 
to awaken inunediately ais their 
feet touch the floor. Others re- 
quke a 15 minute warmup port
ed belt re embarking on the day. 
So if several 'scholars have to be 
off to a:hci 1 at the .same time, 
put the speedier members ahead 
of the t lowpokes in the shower, 
face washing, booth brushing 
lineup. Or awaken the pi. key a 
little earlier if need be so that 
he will have plenty of time to 
get going.

Insist that each peii on clean 
up after himself. It doesn't take 
that much longer tio put things 
in order. And there’s  no reason 
for mom to wander into a room 
'of floor based wet bowels and 
toothpaste spattered washbai-in.

Speeders and dawdlers a l'o  ex
ist while tending to grtoming. 
Sometimes the quick to rise are 
al o  the n nets who like to luxuri
ate t o fcxng in the shower and 
throw everyone toff schedule. A 
night before, long-as-you-like 
tubbing may be in aider.

Naturally, dad deserves fUiut 
aht ice fur convenience. And if he 
is one who likes to ease into the 
morning—and only one bathroom 
in aval lable— everyone else has 
to make the best of it and do 
nj re before bedtime prepara
tion.

Clean skin and teeth, combed 
hair, freshly laundered clothes 
and a nutritional breakfast ai\i 
the be» t daytime start a motht .’ 
can give her family. So it’s 
worth scheduling and getting up 
early to accomplish.

Food Briefs
AN EXCITING SANDWICH 

Dress up the old favorite pea
nut butter sandwich. Try add
ing crispy bacon, apple icr bana
na slices, or marmalade for pre
serves.

STORING COOKIES — Cook
ies- baked ar unbaked — will 
keep about six months in the 
freezer. But before freezing 
them, make sure they are c/ ol. 
Store them tin plastic bag* or 
in sheet wrapping in the freezer.

"COORDINATED" FOODS — 
Do you serve "picture pretty” 
foods ? They should be. Even 
the shapes and a lors should gu 
together.

SWEET FOOD — Haney, the 
sweetest tasting (of all sweets, 
contains some fructose. This is 
one-fifth sweeter than granulat
ed sugar.

COLD FOODS — Av id refrig
erating cooked foods a sec. nd 
time after they have been reheat
ed for serving.

SUGAR EXPLAINED — Con
fect ii mens sugar — What is if ? 
A very finely ground granulated 
sugar. A small per cent of corn
starch may be added to prevent 
caking.

I Have Acquired All the

Heavy Equipment
Formerly Owned by 

Luttrell Construction Co.

Am Now Ready to Serve You with

Soil Conservation 
Contract Work

And All Kinds o f

Dirt Work
C. L. (Sarge) Martin

ROBERT LEE, T E X A S

Office in Former Luttrell Building at Bronte

MOKE FACTS?
M U T E  OR CALL YOUR LOCAL CIVIL QEFLIJSH

DID YOU KN OW -
Ŝh e r e  a r e  m o r e  t h a n  

6 7 ,0 0 0  RADIATION  
MONITORING STA TIO N S  
IN T H E  U .S . TH EY A R E  
EQ U IP P ED  W ITH  
IN STRU M EN TS AND „
MANNED B Y  TRAINED"
P EO P LE, ACCORDING TO 
THE O FFIC E OF CIVIL D EFEN SE

Bn  ADDITION, THERE ARE MORE 
THAN 103,000 SHELTER FACILI

T IES  EQ U IPPED  
RADIOLOGICAL 

MONITORING 
IN ST R U M EN T S

l3 lV £ & F r ig id & ir e
Electric Appliances

See them i t W  1  U

W e s t  I e x a s U t i  1 i t i e s  
Company

Equal
opportunity

an investor
owned company

Remodel to the joy of electric cooking. 
Any kitchen can be modernized to give 
you needed space and convenience 
if you’ll depend on Reddy Kilowatt!

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring — In a permanently 
constructed residence served by WTU — for Electric ML 
Range, Dryer, Water Heater (40 gal. or larger) or e 
Room Air-Conditioner (1 hp or larger) purchased 
from a local dealer. Ask for details.

Make a small 
Kitchen LA R G E 
with BUILT-IN 
ELEC TR IC  R AN G E!



Hobby Mumford Jay 8ervl«v

Harvey Wink ■Candy Flanagan

Robert Lee
vs.

Forsan
Friday - 8'00  -  There

The Steers Need and Deserve 

Our Support and Backing

1971 SCHEDULE 
R O B E R T  LEE  

S T E E R S

Attend All the Games!!

Fine Entertainment by the Band, 

Twirlers and Cheerleaders

Robert Lee 2, Wall 7 
Robert Lee 28, Bronte 0 
Robert Iyee 7, WyUe 0
Robert Lee 17, Rosooe 14
Oct. 8: Fortan, there

•Oct. 15: Bong,, there
•Oct. 22: Eldorado, here
•Oct. 29: M enard, here
•N ov. 5: M aion, there
•N ov. 12: Sonora, here

* —District G am a

Fern Havins
County Commissioner, Precinct

Adams Abstract Co. 

Floyd Harmon
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following:

Mr. Sc Mrs. O . B. Jacobs
1 Coke County Tax Assessor

Baker’s Grocery

Dawn Floral Sc Specialty Shop
Mr. & Mrs. W. D. McAdams

Add Davis Grocery, Sta. St Trailer Park
Mr. and Mrs. Add Davis

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack and Juanita Trimble

Coke County Butane
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields

W . W . Thetford
County Judge’s Office

Frankie’s Beauty Shop 

Farris City Drug 

Robert Lee State Bank 

Melvin Childress
County Sheriff’s Office

Roy’s Construction Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Razor

Newby Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. George Newby

Ivey Motor Co.

Snead’s Pharmacy 

Bennie’s Gulf Service Station 

Key Feed Store 

Bryan’s Ready Mix Concrete 

Gordon’s Variety Store

Roach’s Dry Goods V
Mr. &  Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Judy’s Beauty Shop 
Bahlman Cleaners
Mrs. P. E. Mahon

Ross Service Station 
Western Auto Store
Bob *  Phelan Wrinkle

Mack’s Enco Service Station
West Texas Utilities 

Froggy’s Cafe 

West W ay Grocery 

Bell’s Auto Parts

Mathews Lumber Sc Hardware 

Alamo Theatre 

Reba’s Beauty Salon 

Jones Barber Shop

Kdlth and J. O. MoGinley

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop
County Clerk

E. H. Ivey Mobil Station 
Robert Lee Observer

# \
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N T  US
CLASSIFIED ADVEKT1ST1NG 

KATES
1st Insertion ..........  Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum 51.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. 51.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads - - 4  p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

TO the Citizens c f  Coke County: 
May God's special blessing); be 

with each of you throughout 
your lives for the many nice 
tiling); you did Dor Aunt Minnie 
Weathers, down through the 
year ; of heir loneliness. Thank-ng 
you again.

Mrs. Ben Weather;
ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful to the 

g u d  friends who did so much 
for us during our recent sorrow. 
May we take this means o f say
ing thanks for the many cum- 
ft rting expressions of y o u r  
friendship and affection.

The Family of 
Miu R. S. Anders m

THE BROWNIE SCOUTS will 
meet in the Robert Lee Park 
under a tree Tuesday, Oct. 12. 
All 2nd and 3rd grade girls 
are invited. ltp

FOR SALE: Three y  ung Rran- 
gus buliu. Approximately 11 
mi rvths old. Call 453-2806 or 
453-2888.

NOTICE- All my ranches are 
posted. All persons caught 
trespae^ng will be prosecuted. 
Game Warden patrolled. Nolan 
Pentecost. 16tc

NEED WELDING? Call WALK
ERS WELDING SERVICE, 
453-2597, 410 W. 15th. tn

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Oummision Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L. Williams. Phone 453-2525.

FOR SALE: Clarinet, very good! 
onn<iiti.n. 545 00. Mary l*rine.j 
453-2433.

FOR 8A IE
2 3 bedioom bones, 1 bath ea.

One on comer lot. Other with 
well established yard, the back 
enclosed.

1—2 bedroom house located cn 
two largo lots. With water well 
and beautiful yard.

134 acre; with 3 bedroom brick 
house, 2 baths, other excellent 
improvements.

80 acres, approximately 5 miles 
northwest of Bronte.

FOR RENT
1—2 bedroom house.

ELSIE ADAMS, REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 or 

453-2757 or 655-0429

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, Oct. 11
Vegetable beef soup, pear half 

with cottage cheese ton lettuce, 
crackers, milk, appleauce cake. 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 

anions, picklds, buttered c. rn. 
potato chips, milk, vanilla pud
ding.

Wednesday, Oct. 13
Pinto beans With salt pork, 

turnip greens, buttered potat es 
cocm bread, butter, milk, peach 
cobbler.

Thursday, Oct. 14 
Meat Laf, buttered rice, fruit 

Jelio on lettuce, hot rolls, but
ter, milk, pineapple upsidedown 
cake.

Friday, Oct. 15
Fish sticks with tartar sauce, 

creamed potatoes, garden salad. 
Rot roils and butter, milk, pea
nut butter cookieu.

PIANO LESSONS: Now register
ing students for beginning and 
advanced piano If— m* Mrs 
Larkina. 453-2409.

FOR SALE 75 bushels gx>d Ir
rigated 1971 Ora seed oats, 
sacked, that I bought from 
E. C. Braden at Wall. Mrs 
Evelyn McKinley. 453-2830

THREE ROBERT LEE 
STUDENTS AT TSTI

Three students from Robert 
Lee are entiled at James Con* 
nally Campus of the Texan State 
Technical Institute in Waco. A. 
J. Roe HI is studying aviation 
maintenance technology; Mrs. A. 
J. iRioe III is a student in a:m- 
mercial art and advertising tech
nology : and Jack Wallace is stu
dying machine shop operations.

In itt; sixth year of operation, 
TSTI is the state's first techni
cal sch ol. The mult):-campus op
eration ah ij has facilities at Har
lingen, Sweetwater and Ama- 
riH k.

Qxurse offerings on the James 
Oonnally Campus number near
ly 60, with technical training 
available through shbrt term 
courses, one year programs, ad
vanced studies, and technical 
teacher education.

A VENTED WALL HEATER is 
the most economical heft ting 
available. W a l l  thermostat 
control. Hambnght Plumbing, 
453-2473. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: 1951 F rd pickup, 
V-8. New paint and interior. 
Gord 6 ply Urea. 5250 00. Call 
453-2433

Alamo Theatre
Sat. 8:00 — Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8 :00

“ A  Boy Named 
Charlie Brown”

Rated - O P -

JUNIORS, SENIORS INVITED 
TO TALK ABOUT COLLEGE

Junior and senior student); of 
area high schools who are plan
ning to go to college, and the 
patents 1 1 th e*  students, will 
have an opportunity to meet and 
talk with representatives from 
various colleges at a College 
Night pn gram at Abilene High 
School on Tutwiay night. Oct. 
26, at 7:30 p.m. Invitations have 
been sent 6o schools in a 70 mile 
radius of Abilene, and repre-en- 
taUves from 30 insUtuUons will 
be in Abilene to participi&te in 
the program.

Each student and parent will 
have an opportunity to attend 
three dtamuofc n groups to ob
tain informat* n about three dif
ferent colleges in which they are 
Interested.
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DUNC AN HINES U V K R

39c
- - 2 for 89c

- - - 4 for 98c
46 OZ. CAN**

Grapefruit - Pineapple Drink - - 3 for $1.00
BAMA PEACH PRESERVES, 18 oz - 2 for 85c 
RC  o r  D I E T  R I T E  C 0 L A - 6  bot. crt. 39c

Cake Mixes
D E L  M O N T E  T U N A  
SWIFTS VIENNA SAUSGE
DEL MONTE

Gold Medal Flour
5 LB. BAG

C R I S C 0  O I L 38 oz. bot. 99c
BOUNTY PAPER TOWELS, big roll - 2 for 75c

360 count 59c

36c
ZEE FAMILY NAPKINS - - -
POPS-K1TE

Pop Corn 2 lb. bag
FOR WOOD PANELING

J O H N S O N  “ R E G A R D ” - spray can $1.59
SUN COUNTRY

AIR FRESHENER - - - Ige. 9 oz. can 55c

NEW CROP WASHINGTON DEILUTOUS

APPLES
C E L E R Y ,  large stalk 
L E T T U C E  - - -

lb 29c
each 19c 

lb. 15c

GANDY'S

Ice Cream
5 qT. BUCKET

$1.69
F R O Z E N  F R E N C H  F R I E S  - 21b.
PATIO r :f :
MEXICAN or ENCHILADA DINNERS - each 49c 
B I R D S E Y E  A W A K E  - - - 4 for $1.29

8EVF.N BONE

ROAST
GOOCH'S

A L L  M E  A T  F R A N  K S  -
GOOCH’S

THIN or THICK SLICED BACON

12 oz. pkg. 53c 

- - lb. 59c

B I K  Griic. k I t
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